Our currentr esearch coversf undamental issues that allow the structurea nd properties of as tudied compound to be determined in solution. The results will allow us, in the next step, to examinet he possibility of using the studied compounds [nickel(II) complexes or Schiff bases]i nv arious practical applications (environmentalp rotection,m ilitary applications).
What is, in your opinion, an upcomingr esearcht heme likely to becomeo ne of the 'hot topics' in the near future?
There is increasing talk about the possibility of using chemical and biological weaponsbyt errorists. One of the "hot topics" in science, in the near future,w illb et he rapid detection of toxic chemicala nd biological substances, as well as the possibility of their decontamination. These issues represent an important research area also for chemical sciences.
Does the research open other avenues that you would like to investigate?
Our future research will go in two directions. Schiff bases are indicated as effective antibacterial, antiviral, and antifungal agents. In the face of ar eal bioterrorist threat, it would be useful to find am eanst hat could be effective against the pathogens used. Possibly,i mines would be those agents. In the second part of our future research, our results will be used to identify the chemicals found in solid and liquid hazardous wastes and to further develop at echnological process to recycle them.
Invited for this month'sc over picturei sD r. Agnieszka Gonciarz and her team. The team'sc ooperation began recently when they met at the Military University of Land Forces (MULF) in Wrocław (Poland). Previously,e ach team member had various experience, in which chemistry played am ajor role. Dr.A .G onciarz conducted spectroscopic researcho nc oordination compounds,P rof. J. Zwoździak is aw ell-knowne xpert in the field of environmental protection, and Prof. M. Ż uber is an expert in the application of chemistry in security sciences. When they meta tM ULF, the idea of cooperation arose and their re- 
